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CLEARFIELD, PA., APIUL 4, ISG6.

.3E1 . , 2ST --A. TX C3- - X. E ,H.
.. WATCH HAKEB, . ;

;
"

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.
! . ;

Ihe undersigned respectfully informs hit old
. customers and the public, that he has on hand,

(and constantly receding new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-
ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weightaji J Levers, Time, Strike and
'

. Alarm clocks. . ' ; ;

WA TCIIES a fine assortment, of silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled- - . , .. ....

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, ia silver extension and,desk
holders. ' .... t

SPECTACLES, a Urge assortment, far and
nesr sight, colored and plain glass.

t JEWELRY; of every variety, from a siagle
piece to a full seV ; ; - - i

ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, forks, bat-
ter knives, etc, plated on genuine Alabata.-- -

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care-
fully repaired and Warranted.

A continuance ot patronage is solicited. '

November 28. 1S65. If. F? NAUGLE

ERIIKLL AND BIGLER
Have juat opened a splendid assortment of

NEW GOODS-
"

at their old Bund In Clearfield, Penn'a.

They have the best assortment of Hardware that
has ever been brought to this, county, which they
will sell at the moat reasonable prices, among

, which will be found a splendid lot of cuttlery, to
which thej invite the special . attention of the

'". public. ....
On hand an assortment of heavv silver-elate- d

T- Fork. Spoons, and Butter knives, of the best
- manuiaciure.' A lot of pistols of the best patterns, and other' '

fire-arm- Also a general assortment of pistol
cartridges; alkbf. which will be sold at reason a-- ,

"ble prioes: 4 -
. ' They eontlnue to manufacture all kinds of tin

' , ware, brass kettles, stove pipe, etc.. which cannot
be surpassed In this section of the state.

. They also have on hand Pittsburg Plows, a
mong which are steel centre lever plows. Also,
Plow castings, and otheragricultural implements.

, , Cook stoves, aqd . Parlor and Coal stoves a gen-(.,- ,'

eral assortment, and of the best patterns, for sale
at reasonable prices, ...

Coal oil, Coal oil lamps, paints, oils and var-
nishes, a general assortment. Glass, putty, nails,
iron, and castings, a great variety ; in fact almost
anything that may be wanted by the public enn
be found in their establishment, and at prices that

. cannot oe oeat.
Now is the time to purchase, if you desire any-

thing in their line of business. Give them a calf
and. examine their stock, and they feel assured
that you can be accommodated.

Remember, their establishment is on 2d Street.
Clearfield, Pa., where you can buy goods to the

. very best advantage.
. Old silver, copper, brass, pewter and old cast
ings will be taken in exchange for goods.

May 13.1S3. MKKRKLL A BMI.ER

R

Has removed to hit new ware rooms on Market
Street, and opened a Urge stock of Seasonable
if ij woeus, Hardware, Itueensware, etc- - . ' .

". '' FOR LADIES, he has Cashmeres, Merinos; Rep-Delain-

Pannetle, Brill ion t. Poplins, Alpnca.
Barege, Lwns, Prints Silks. Dusterclothe.

. hams, Nankeen, Linen, Lace, Edging, VelveU
' trimmins. Collerette. Braid. Belts. Ltresa-bntton- a.

Hosiery, Veils, Nets, Corsets, Collars; Hoods'..
. JNubias, bcarps. Hoop-skirt- s. Balmorals, Coats.

Shawls; Mantles, Furs, Notions: Bonnets, Huts,
- Ribbons, Flowers; Plumes. i ., I
' tA MEN'S WEAR, Such asClottis.Cassimere; RktP

tinett. Flannel, Jean, Tweed, Cottonade, Muslin.
Italian-clot- h, Velvet, Plash, Check, Ticking,
drilling, Linen Crash, Sorge, canvass, .Padding
Linsey. Vestings, Coats. Pants; Vests, Over-coat- s,

Shawls, Boys Jackets, Over-all- s. Drawers, Cass-ar- e

shirts. Linen-Shirt- s, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Cape. Ac . Ae. .

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES, Such as Car-
pet, Oil-clot- Blinds, Curtains, Tassels. Cord,
Clocks, Looking-glasses- . Lamps, Churns. Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Brushes, Baskets, Washboards?,
Butter-bowel- s, Seives, Flat-iron- s, CcQoe-niil- l,
Bed-cord- s, Bags, Wall-pape- r. Carpet-chain- , Cot

. ton yarn.Candle-niok- . Work-basket- s, Lanterns,
... .Umbrellas, Buffalo Robes, Carpet Bags, Axes, and

Angers, Ao., Ac, Ao. , . -

MUSIC AL UOODS, Such as Violins, Flutes and
-- dies . - ,

HARDWARE, Queonaware, Glassware, Stone
ware, uroceries, urugs, wonfecttocariee, Med
iefnes, Flour, Bacon. Fish. Salt Grain. Fruit. Car.
riago. Trimmings, Shoe Findings, School Books
Nails and Spikes, Glass and Putty, Oil. Vinegar
Tobacco, Sogars, Candles, Spices, Powder, JShot
Lead, GrinC-stone- s, Rafting Hope, etc., etc.. t '.

AH of which will be sold on toe most reasona
ble term's and the highest market prices paid for
an iiuui 01 country proauco j. ftviiAlZElt.Dec. 13, 1865. , Clearfield, Tenna

JJEW SKI It T FOR 1 86 6

' "' The Great Invention of the Ago In

II O O P S It I Ii T S.
J . W. Bhadi.b v's New Patent Doplsx Euptic (or

, i uuauio; orsisu okibt.
This Invention consists of Duplex (for two)

Kliptiff Pure Refined Steel Springs, ingeniously
braided tightly and firmly together, edge to edge,
making the toughest, most flexible, elastie and

' - durable-- Spring ever used. - They seldom bend or
orear, .iae tne springs, and consequently

' preserve their perfect and beautiful Shane more
- than twice as leng as any Single Spring Skirt
mai evir naa or can oe mad. - '

- 'The uonderful flexibility and great eomfort
ana pleasure to any LMLy wearing the Duplex

v . Eliptio kirt will bet experienced in all crowded
Assemb ies, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars,
tnuroi rowi, Arm v;nairs, for .Promenade and

T, House Dress, as Hie Skirt can be folded when in
use ;oQcupy a small plaeo as easily aad eonve

V . nientfy as a silk or maslih dress. . .
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort

r and gnat convenience of wearing the Duplex
Elipiic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day, will

. sever afterwards dispense with their use. For
r . Childrtn,. Misses and Young Ladies they are su- -

perior to aH,others." , '."'".The hoops are covered with two ply double
- twisted thread and will wear twice as long as the

L - single- yarn covering which is used en all Single
' Steel Hoop Skirts. The three bottom rods on ev--

- ery ekirt are also doable steel, and twice or dou-bl- e
covered to prevent the eoverirrgjrem wearing

off the rods when dragging down stairs, stone
t ' steps, ect., which they are constantly subject to

when in ate " - ' '
- I All aie made of the mw and elegant corded

Upes, and are the best quality In every "part,J giving to the wearer the most graceful and
'' perfect - shape possiMe. and ' are anquestfona-'- 'i

bty th lightest, moat desirable, comfortable and
skirt ever made. - ',:Wasr'a BRABLar A Cart, proprietors of tire

' invention and sole manufacturers, 97 Chambers," nd 79 A fil Reade Streets, New York.
' "'FoT18ale in all first-cla- ss Stores i a this CTtjr. and

" ' throughout the United States and Canada, Hava- -'' it de Cubs, Mex ioo, South America and the West
Indies. ' ' ' - '.' Cw"Inquire for th Duplex Eli ptio (or double)
Spring Skirt. Jan. SI. lSS6-2- a c

tu i ot nan rape, small rope,aaa
ALAKGE for sale by the eoil, at a small
advaneeon cost by IRVIN t HARTSHORN:

Hf ACH1NERY I 3I.4CHIXERY !! We
1TA are prepared to manufacture to order, and
repair all kinds of machinery, to wit: Steam en
gines, Saw-mill- s, Mill works, bank cars, and
aleam, gas and water pipes and nttings, teain
pumps, eto. Competent machinists sent out to
make repairs. MTLANAHAN

iec. 13, Jbeo-e- uoutuaysourg, r.
SEWING MACHINES Agency for Shaw

celebrated Sewing Machines, war
ranted for pive tsars, and fully licensed. Per-
sons in want of a good machine should call on
the undersigned Price of machines, 520 and
$25. Machine with walnnt table,' $30 and S35.

THOMAS W. MOORE.
Penrhrille, Pa., March It, lS66-6m- .

CUKWENSVILLE nOUSE, Curwenville,
having leased the Hotel

recently occupied by Benj. Bloom. Esq , is now
Prepared to receive transient and permanent

Every department connected with his
establishment will be oonduoted second to none
in the county His stabling is ample for sixty
head of horses, with good wagon sheds and yards
Connected. .He respectfully solicits a share of
publio patronage.' . :

' Dec 6 1865-t- f.

rpo THE . AFFLICTED!!
READ! READ f READ!

THS GREAT AMERICAN RE2tEDIESl

Persons subject to various nilmcnts, frequently
ask the question. shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fallowing invalua-
ble preparations, which have bnt "recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number , of years as Family
Remedies. " . .

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of the Liver, Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced from the ' use of
otui bottle, and perfect cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufhoient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
acure. No change of diet is nece.w.y. Our ad- -

vico is, eat good substantial food and enough ot it.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetable Compound

an Indian cure for Lung Diseases, Coughs. Colds,
xigmnessoi tne i nesr. rain in ua ureas'., Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, eto. This Medicine has a most
happy effect in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta-
neous relief. It is worth a trial at least.'.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains the most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to any other
liniment now in use It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
xoetnacne, sore xnroat. Miff .Keck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain ia the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dizzi-
ness, Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts Bruises.
Sprains, Old Sores, Runrounds,. Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colio, eto. No family should be without
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valuable
remedy. , .

AMERICAN GOITER CURB. " '

This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome
disease, the Goitrr, or swelled neck, i It i simple
tn itscomposition, yet powerful in its tffeot.' Us-
ed internally and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleasant com plaint. ' '

: All the above remedies are prepared and Sol d
by M. A. FRANK1 A CO.

" V ClearfleW.Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prices.

" " 1,1 i j

f II E U II E A PEST Qf O O D S.

' :" - ARE SOl BY ' ' .' ,

R I O II A II b M b S S O P,
PEABEa IS 'l j';'.' ' '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. S.C..
MARKET 8TKKBT, CLEARFIELD, FA. ,

Read the following list of goods OnA profit tkurehi,
Cheap FOR THE LADIES Gooio

(foods
Cheap Al ways on hand a large stock of La-- Goods
Cheap oies gooas sucn as Coburg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams', Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu- - . Goodsbies, Bonnets, Gloves, etc.. Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN. Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and tfrey Cloths, Fancy and Uaack Goo'ls
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cimsineta, (foods
Cheap! Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-- . Goods
Ksheap ings. ShirUng, etc, etc. etc. Goods
Cheap ;,) READY-MAD- t , Goods
Cheatt Suh as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
Cheap snirts, ana otner Flannel shirts, Goods
sHevp BooU, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-- . Goods
Cheap ties, Gum Boots and Shoes, and Goods
Cheap , a variety of .other articles. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached1 and Bleached Goods
Cheap iwnslms-- . Colored Aluslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and eotton tablecloths, Oilcloth, .

Goods
L,neap Linen and hemp towls. car- -' Goods
Cheap
Cheap pets, curtains, fringe, ete Goods

Goods
'

Cheap HARDWARE, AC. ;

Goods
Cheap If yon want Nails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheap or other forka Saw-mi- ll or othor" Goods
Cheap saws, binootni ng irons. Locks, Hrootls
Cheap Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n bny cheap." Goods

heap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking, Manilla hfoods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Hfoods
Ufteap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap ete., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT - Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goods
Clieap oap, March, Wall Paper or Win-

dow
Goods

Cheap Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, etc , go to --

'
Goods

Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
l,heap IF YOU WANT- - ' Goods

Cheap
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Gonds

G ods
Cheap brown sugar, hams, shoulders or Goods
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial,' Yoaag '

Goods
Uheap , .iijuoa or oiaca lea, ouy mem Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash.. - Goods
UUeaji IF YOU WANT .

'
Goods

Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt, Good
Cueap eyrup or moiasses, cneese, dried Good
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so--- .. Goods
Cheap, do cracxers, call at Mossop's . Goods
UAeap - where you can buy cheap.1- -

Goods
Cheap - IF YOU WANT;: .. Goods
Uneap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Goods,
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine,, old Morion-gahel- a Goods',
Cheap or rye whistcy, Cherry Good
Cheap and-Cogna- brandy, buy at Goods
Cheav '" . Mossop's oheap cash store. 1 Goods
Chsa if YOU WANT1.1 ' :: Goods
Cheav
Cheap' Raisens, Figs, Frnnei or dried Car- -

Goods
Goods

Cheap rants; Blberts, cream, pecan or
Cheap ground nots, candies, Liquorice Goods

or Liquorice them Goodsroot.. buyCheap Goods Jat Mossop's "Cheap r cheap and gopd. vr--
Goods'TV Vnn with1 , -Uaeap

Cheap To bay any other article cheap, be Goods
Goods,

Cheap mossop, ror. be seile-"- ' GoodsCheap coeaper f. r casn than any other GoodsCheap person in Clearfield county 'GoodsCifl:Alaiiaii. pnw:lGo07s
Approvd enry produe of ever? Jnnl iaien at. . ... . rn,mMrt or good.

HORSE-SHOE-
S and horse-nail- s, fo'be had at

23.- - K - MERRELLA Bir.l.psn

PROVISIONS. Flocr, bacon, lart.. cheese,
fruit, received regnfarly. at

tne store ot laar. -- - ! r. kftATZEK,

."iSSi"-

:mW 1..8 1i o: :4i : WM
.

TEE KIDNEYS.

The kidney? are two in number, sit-

uated at the upper . part of the loin,
surrounded by fat, and consisting of
three parts, viz ; the anterior" the in-

terior, and the exterior. : !

j ... 1 - . . . -

The anterior absorbs; the interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for the
urine, and convey it to the exterior; the exterior
ia a conductor also, terminating in a single tube,
and called the ureter; the ureters are connected
with the bladder.

- The bladder is composed of various
coverings or tissues, divided into parts, viz : the
upper, the lower, the nervou3, and the mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many have
a desire to urinate without the ability, others

without the ability to retain. This fre-

quently occurs in children. , ,

To cure these"! affections we must
bring into action the muscle, which are. engaged
in their various functions. If they are neglected
Gravel and Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware
that, however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect his bodily heaUh and mental powers, as
our flesh and blood are supported from' these
sources. .

Gout, or Rheumatism.
: Pain occurring in the loins is indic-
ative of the above diseases. They occur in per-
sons disposed to acid stomach and chalky secre
tions.

The Gravel.
The Gravel ensues from neglect or

the improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is not expel-
led from the bladder, but allowed to remain ; it
becomes feverish and sediment forms. It is from
this deposit that the stone is formed and Gravel

' ''-- 'ensues

. D II 0,1? S Y
' Is a collection of water in somo parts
Of the body, and bears different names, according
to the part affected, vix: when generally diffused
over the body, it is called Anasarca ; when of the
abdomen, Ascites ; whait of the chest, Hydro-thora- x

'
.

- TREATMENT.
Ilelmbold's highly concentrated Ex-

tract of Buchu is decidedly one of the
best remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gou-
ty affeotions. Under this head we have arrang-
ed Dyauria, or,difficulty and pain in passing wat-
er; Scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-
charges of water; cisVraDguary, or stopping of
water; Hsemaiuria. or bloody u rise ;. Gout and
Rhematism of the kidneys, without any change
in quantity, bnt increase of color or dark water.
It was always highly, recommended by the late
Dr, Physick in these affections.

This-medicin- e increases the power
pf digestion, and excites the absorbents into heal-
thy exercise, by which the watery or calcareous
depositions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well &8 pain and inflaiu&tion, are reduced, and is
taken by ; : r t

Men, Women & Children.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

,
'.

. Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25,
Ml. T. Helmbold, Druggist :

' Dear &ir : I have been & suffer
er, for upwards of twenty years, with

i gravel, bladder, and kidney affections,
daring which 'ime I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminent physicians, experiencing but
iuue re-nc- . ',.,-.-

Having seen your preparations ex
tensiyely advertised, I consulted with my family
puysician in regard to using your Extract iJuchu
; I did this because I used all kinds
of advertised. remedies, and had found
them worthless, and some quite injurious; in faet,
i aoipaireu ot ever getting weu, and determin-
ed to use no remedies unless i knew of tho ingre-
dient. It was this that prompted me to use your
Temedy A3 you advertised that it was compos-
ed of arCHU, ccnKBS-- , and jcxtrun iierribs, it oc-
curred to me and my physician .as an excellent
combination; and, with his advice, after an exam
ination of tho article, and consulting again with
the druggist, I conculuded to try it. I commen-
ced its use about eight months ago, at which timeI was confined to my room. From the first brit
tle I was astonished and gratified at the benefi
cial enect, and arter using it three weeks, was le

to walk bat. I felt much like writing you a
full statement of my case at the time, but thought
iuj luijiruioiaciii raiRuiomy on temporary, and
therefore concluded to defer and see if it wmM
effect a perfect cure, knowing then it wouhl be of
greater value to you una more satisfactory to .me

I am now able to that a cure
is effected " after using- - the remedy for
nve montus. . -

I have not used any now for three
months, and feel as well in all respects
as I ever did. : - ,

'

Your Buchu bcine devoid of anv nnnlaiunt
ta&te and odor, a nice tonic and invigorhtor of tho
system, x ao not mean to be without it whet ever
occasion may require its use in such affections

M. M'CORMICK.;

Shoold any .doubt Mr.' McCormick's statement,
he refers to the following gentlemen : ' -- '

Hon. Wm. Bigler, Ex-Gd- v. Penn'a.
Hon. Thomas B. Florence, PhU'ac v
Hon. J G. Knox, Jude,- - Phil'a. -

Hon; J. Black, Judge, Phil'a.
Horn D. 11. Porter, Ex-Go-v. Pcnn'al

; Hon Ellis Levis, Judged Phila; ' ;

Hon. R. C Grier, Judge,TJ. S. Court;
,: Hon.; G. W. Woodward, Judge, Phil'a,

Hon; W. A. Porter, Cityolicitor,Phil.
' Hon.Jolm Bigler; Ex-Go- v. California
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor Gen. Wasn-v- -

ington,D.'C.
.

' ;;: ;;; ;;
And many ; others, if necessary, n

iV ; PRINCIPAL DEPOT, I

Helmbolo's Drcg. and Chks iCax Warehouse,
; 591 BROADAVA1', (Meiopolitan Hotel.)' J

7i M ' HEW TORK. : 4 t J"SOLD Br DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
ti 1. --

. . BEWAkl OF COrNTERFEITf , -
New 'Yorkv November 1, JSCo-ly- J

'

THIMBLE-SKEIN- S and Pipe-boxe- tor' -

'

sale by MB&RELL A .BIGLER.

GOAL. Whale, and Linseed OH, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in "oil'

fnr 9u k. h T?T;wrrT, . rr-wr- '

T UMBER - CELT RACES AGAIN !!

li, ; , :.!-..- .' .

KIKK & SPENCER
; KEEP THE IKSIDE TRACK!

Their celebrated thorough red Steed, VT est
for cash," the" Peoples' favorite t .

r '' t ,
' Remember this, and when in want of .skasoma- -

DLB GOODS, AT TRK TKRT LOWEST POSSIBLE CASH

PBicc. call at the store of Kjrc A- Spkhcer, in
Lnmber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Press Goods and Notions in great vatiety,
We study to please.

. KIRK X SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., July 1, I860.

rpHOMAS J. ME CADLEY'S
XEW STOVE,.

Tin- - and SLeetiron-war- e Manufactory,

Market St, east of 2d, Clearfield, Pa.

This establishment is now in full operation for
the gettiug up of Stoves, Tin and Sheet-iro- n Ware
expressly fortius market ; and which.will be gold,
wholesale and retail, cheap for cash.

The subscriber respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage pledging himself to make this
establishment The Peoples Depot for the procu-
ring of gopds, and, having their repairing and
out-doo- r. werk done on reasonable terms.

N. B. A newly constructed stove, expressly for
the rafting trade, on hand. Call and see it.

Feb. 2S, l)5-3m- . TI10S. J. MECAULEY.

W. & IT. "W. SMITH,Q
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

18GG GRAND OPKXINO OF 18GG
SEASONABLE GOODS,

Comprising a gei eral assortment of Pry Goods.
urocerier, yueeusware, n ooaen-war- e, iioots

and Shoes. Fancy Goods, Notions, eto

Best aualirv of PrnU, Delaine.-- Mosambiques,
Linen, Poplins, Caliarines, Lave lias, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, snawis,
nlain silks, fowlard silks, cassameres cottonades
jeans, tweeds, satinetts. bleached muslins (at less
than city wnoiesaie prices) Brown musiins.

nOSlERY, Gloves, Ribbons.Trimmiags, But
tons, (in great vai lety) eollars.velvet riboon.veils:
beadnets. embro-dery- , braiue, nanaxersniets. ia
dies elastic pages,' whalebones, bindings, chil
drens', misses',, and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
and Corset Skirts.

NEW STYLK BALMORALS.

Sugar. Tea, Coffee. Molasses, Spices.Ac .Oranges,
Split .Peas. Lemons, Full lea msnes, com-
mon and fine ware, cup,saucers. preserve jars 4 c

TUBS, Brocms, Churns, Mops. Buckets. Meas
ures, brushes, crinbs, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-mat- s, winaow blinds, cords, tassels, etc., etc

- Childrens.' Mioses and Ladies' morocco ' boots.
shoes, balmorals. and gaitors. Miy 2t

rf R EAT EXCITEMENT
.ON SECOND STREET,

CLEABFIELD, PA..
, NEW FIRM AND NEW ARRANGEMENT.

AND NEW GOODS AT VERY "LOW PRICES.

The undersigned having formed a copartner
ship in the Mercantile business, would respectful
ly invite the attention ot the public generally to, . . . ,.1 ; - 1 1 1 - i ilueir npienuia assortment r iucrcnanuise. wmcn
is now Keiag ftold very low for cash. Their ftock
consists in part 01 ..

: ERY GOODS
of thebest Quality, such as Print?, Delaines, Alps
cas. Merinos. Ginehams : Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassiuiers; Ladles' Shawls, Coats, Nu
bias. Hoods, Hoop skirts, Balmorals. Jtc. Ac. all
of wich will be sold low for cash, Also, a fine
assortment of the best of .

'
M ENS '; ;'' W E ; A R , . ,

'

consisting of Drawers and Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and nocs, ltandaerchiettt cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
X , . , I - . .uamp wic&s una cnimneys, eto., etc

Also, Queensws re, Glassware, Hardware, Groce
ries, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, ail cheap for cash, or approved country
produce . - - .

.Jan. 10.1SC3 '
. WRIGHT & FLANIGAN,

J) UF F'S C O L L E G E !!

IRON B1TI3LIDIZSr G-S- .
' No. 37 Fifth Street, '

TITTSBIIRGII, PENN'A

TUITIQN FEE NEVER CHANGED

totlty nnr.T.T!i
Pays for the Full Graduating Course.

TIME UNLIMITED, IN
Book Keeping, Businesa Penmanship,

commercial uaicuiationa, Liectures --

Upon Law, Ethics, Detecting
Counterfeit Money, etc.

Other Co11ff him n1v,nMj .ition fee to SoO.orcharsreSIfl to IS P
manship. Their ! Books - and Stationery,, also,
costing from $12 to $20 purs cost but $5.

wet a urtltitj All fliAN OF BUSINESStT,i ir. r u . .
five yearn, from hia own system of Book Keeping,
which ate sanctioned by the American Institute
and Chamber of Commerce, and other competent
anthorities ofNew Ynrk tfiA
terns in nee. with Wi first premium bus- -
luoBs iuu ornament! renmansnip taught inxay ana itenino: Classea. - ! ;
, " .-- j ...
It will be fonnd bv

V TV 0 i"D union con
ducted by an experienced Merchant, and whose

.1 ciuh.uiuii o m irftium aocouritan-' : lH?"Merchants. steamers and Bankers can al-
ways obtain thoroughly educated accountants on
application it our office t - .

ttf J'hose ditirinn rxm aw r r ,
pp. 7a containing an outline, of our Coarse of Sfu- -
A n vtA lAT-.- "j wMuiwiuioiuiipiw 01 our renman a
Business and Ornamental Wrltini,.... . i- - .u uo. cuuitno
twenty-fiv- e cents to - . P. DUFF A SON,

eopy of either our Mercantilirj or Steamboat Book
.r t o 1 AiuT touj.

GLOVER SEED4 prime article for sale
WM.'F. IRWIN.

GROCEKIES, if all kinds, to be had at .

Aug. 2.I.- , , NEKKELL BIGLER-'S-
.

;

X for sale at reasooaWe prites. a MERRELL
andBIGLER'S.ClearlieJa.Pa'

PULLEY BLOCKS of varions sixes to be
MERRELL A BIQLER'S .

sALT ! SALT !! SALT III A prime arti- -

sacKS, at S4.25 per sac a, at the cheap cash stoi e of
November 27. r . R. MOSO.

WANTKD S5.C00 worth of county bonds
longest dates preferrea. Apply

to. , WALTER- - BARRETT,
Tune 2S. 1365. Clearfield. Pa.

GKOITJXD AND UNGROUNO SPICES,
English Currants, Ess. Coffee, and

Vinegar ot the best quality, for sale by
Jan. 10. liARISWICK A. IRWIN. )

NEW IN CLEABFIELD!SOMETHING AND WAGON SHOP, :

Immediately in rear of Machine shop. .

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
citizens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds; Ac, on
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. ' Or-
ders promptly attended to. . W'M. McKIGllI.

Clearfield. Feb. 7, 13d6-- y

8 tt. A. M. HILLS DESIRES TO IJf.
aJ form his patrons that profession"
al business confines him to bis office all
the time, and he will therefore be un
able to make Profetsional Visits to any of his ac-

customed pla es this summer; but may be found
at his office on the southwest corner of Front and
Main streets at all times, except when sotico ap-
pear in the town papers to the contrary.

Clearfield, Pa., July I, IS60.
N. B. A full set of Teeth put in for S20.

FI E LI IS V RSER V .EN COURCLEAR HOME INDUSTRY. The undersigned
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
halfway between Curwensville and Clearfield
Borough?, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruil
trees, (Stond-ir- and dwarf.) Evergreen'. Shrub
bery, Grape Vipez, Gooseberry, Lawtcn Black
berry, Strawberry otid Raspberry vines. Also
SibrianCrab trees, Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bar- b,

Ac. Orders promptlv attended to. Address
Aug 31, 1864. J. D. WHIG HT, Cnrwe,nsvillo,

KEYSTONE ill A 11 LI, K WORKS,
Woodland, Clearfield county. Pa.

J. B1NN DeHAAS, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Clearfield, and adjoining counties, that
he has juat received a fine stock of foreign and
domestic marble, which he will work into Monu-
ments, Tombs, Head and Foot stones, Door-step- s,

Window-sill- s and Lintels, Table, Stand and, Bu-

reau tops, Ac. Ac, on reasonable terms and ghort
notice. All persons in want of anything in his
line will please call, or address him by letter, at
Woodland, Clearficli county, Pa. Orders by laail
will receive prompt attention. .. July26.'6i-y-.

& COLLECTION OFFICEBANKING '' of ; ' ' - i
: . FOSTER, PERKS. WRIGHT A CO.,

Philipsbubo, Centre Co., Pa. :

Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts discpunted.
Deposits received. Collections made arid pro
ceeds promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities
constantly on hand. The above Banking House
is now open and ready for business.

. Pbilipsburg, Centre Co., Pa., Sept. 6, 18fi5.
O. L. BF.ED. '

O.B.FOSTER, . KOW. PERKS.' J D.V.'IHK.
WM. V. WRIGHT, W. A. WA'.IACI, : A. K. WRIGHT,
RICHARD SHAW, JAS. T. LEOSAUD, JAS. B. GRAHAM.

TYTROSE ANDCI.EAIIFIELDRAIL.
following reso-

lutions were adopted at a meeting of the Board of
Directors, held on the 7th February, 1S65 : ' ,

Resolved, That any subscribers to the Capital
stock; who have paid all instalments thereon, but
have not yet received their certificates be request-
ed to furnish evidence of such payment before the
1st day of April ensuing.toll.il. Shillingford.
Treasurer, and receive their certificate of stoca
in accordance therewith. ' ' r.

Rr.sot.vtsn, That all persons who have collect-
ed subscriptions made to the capital stock of the
company, be dicected to report to II. II.' Shilling-ford- .

Treasurer, im mediately.
By order of the Board of Directors,

II. H. SHILLINGFOIUX.
' Philadelphia Feb 14, 1866 f2t-3- t. " t .

HAUFT & CO., at Mileaburg; Pa
castings of every description at

short notice. They have the best assortment of
patterns in the country for steam and water-mill- s

of every description. All kinds of machine and
plow castings furnished. New World and Hatha-
way cook stoves always on hand. They make 4
horse sweep-pow- er threshing machines, with sha-
ker and 5 0 feet of strap for glt0 and -

tread-pow- er machines, vWith shaker and 30 feet
of strap for $175. - Warranted to give satisfaction
in tttreshing, and Kept good to thresh .one. crop,
free of charge. 1 , June 2S I86i-y- ., ,

Isaac Haitt, at Bellefonte continues to take
risks fur insurance in any good stock company in
the State.. Also in New York-tb- e Royal and.Kt.
na at Hartford; and the Liverpool and London,
capital S6.0Q0 000.

TT EN TION I BUTE RS!I

HIPPLE
I'EALERS 15 -

.
i

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRyrGC0D3,;W;i
UA1S STREET, COKWtMSVlLLE, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen
eral assortment ot goods', to which they desirejo
invite the attention of their pld customers and
friends. Their stock consists of "

t

Hardware. Queens ware, i

x inware, uoots, enoes, ilats ana Caps,"
Clothing, Notions, etc., ia great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to. suit' the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at tho
highest market prices in exohangc for goods. 1 ; j

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.
, Remember you can find us at the old stand on
Main Street where we are prepared to accomo
date customers with anything ia our line of
business. -

Sept.-- , 1S65. IIIPPLE A FAUST.

g O M E T II I N O ,: N E W

IN CURWENSVIIXE. , . 4 .

DRUGS I DRUGS !,'.. DRUGS HI

Th n lopOT,uuuj MUUUUUOQto th nnklii. tKal 1, j. K.t a n - r c.
the room recently fitted

r -
up

. in. the
yi

house of...Geortro0.muouKgur, uu iinuu street, uurwensvilie, ,fa.,one door.West of Hippie ' k,Jaunt's store, where
he intends to keep a generai.aortment of V.'

."Drugs, MeujcirifrsOils-Paints,;- ,;
Dve-stnfl- s. Patfinr. Mprl

fuinerv. Toilet Goods. Conffiptirin. ;

ries, Spices, Canned Fruik Tobacco.
cigars, J5ook:s, Btationarjr, rencijs,
Pen3, Inks, and .a general variety ; j

- of Notions; Glass, Putty, etc.
The want of a Dm it Rtnr W iUl' 1... - J.,, , o wa 1C) invurwBUBviiie, aaa as taat prant. la now suppliedjthe undersigned hopes, by atrici attention toTbsUsmeas, to merit and receive a liberal share epublio patronage.
His stock. . u "v invo3 ueeaea in acommunity, is entirely new, and .f the best qual-- jltv. which ha w rrj;. J.x , . r"A : "yw vi v,ruaaonaDie prieesCall and examine the goodg, which cannot faitto please., - ififtwit t luwrtr" i

November 8. 1885. . "T 'tf--

rtANrtEn . 'i. v '.PniT tm v a a , i itr sate wjf r

FL)URrrA
Finn

large "quantity SMra Family
a T.-...1-- "Satk'8' artd i Sacks-fo- r, AU rcio,

sale by .
- jpeb.' 22. W05'. ' ' W. F. IKWI3J.

TlO(S OF TRl JatiBvi 1
Tha Rafts ah's Joitbhal is publiihed ob wnesday at $2,00 per annum ia advance ifpaid at tha beginning 0 the year, jj.jj M

charged, and SS.Ofi if not paidf before the euL
the year. - H1

ADvaRrtsaaaars wiU b iasarted at Si jsquare.' for three or leas lavertiont tb jI?
(er less) oonnting aquare.. Fer every aaiininsertion 50 cenu will b charged. A dd!4,
will be Wade to yearly ad vertbera.

No ubacription taken for a shorter tiaa tsix months, and no paper wiU bdiseontinBa
til aU arrearages ara paid, except at the or.tha publisher. 1. . : i :! 8. J &o " '

U"E"W STORE
IN- - CURWENS7ILIE

J OH N--I I. V I N,
Has juat seceiv'ed and opened at the old
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Pall !1
Winter Udods. which ho will sett very chei ftl
cash. His stock consists of .t -

, ,Dry Goods, Gofefipa,,
;.r. Ilardvrare, Quecas,warc,Boot

. and SJoes,-Ilat- s iind Caps, Rtpdj
made clotliing, etc.

The publio generally is reepeefully fevltej
give him a call ; nee hi stuck and hear hlsprieel
and purchase from him if job find it will bayonr advantage, - ' ' ' - Nov. 1 J, my T

FARMERS'
MUTUAL1 FIRE INSURANCE COMPA.

. . NY. OF YQRK.' F4; .

Insures against loss or damage by. fire- - It la tha
safest company in the State, and has in ads no

since its .establishment; and heaee bithe nort economical . , . S. J. ROW, Agent.' 'June21, 1865. Clearfield, Pa

COLUMBIA INSURANCE C0MP AST,
. . . . Columbia: P, -- ; ? ,. : .

Insures against loss by fire, on very modwate
terms either on the mutual or oash principlX
Special rates for the safer class of farm propertt.
This is one of the oldest and best companies hi
country, and bears a reputation for promptnea
and strict business integrity eeeond to Bb oth
in the State. . ' S. ii ROW, Agent,

Deo 27, 1865. Clearfield, Pa.

1794. Chartered, 1794
'' INSURANCE COMPANY 02 .

NORTfl AMERICA,
AT PHILADELPHIA.

Tha eldest Insurance eomsanv in Amarlea.
capital ana surplus, over &1,71S;000.00.

. Seventy-on- e years Successful Business Expert
ence, with a reputation of Integrity and Hocora-bl- e

dealing unsurpassed by any similar institutlaav
Losses paid since organisation. $17,500. 000.0

' - Liberal Kates for all the safer classes of proper
ty. .Insurance for dwellings and contents, a spa.
ciality., Brick and Stone buildings insared pea.
petcallt, if desired, on terms of the greatest
eonomy and safety to the insured.

Iris Wisdom and Kconomt to insure In the beM
companies, and there is nosb bkttkb than the a'f
IsSLttA.NCa C0HFA-1- T OF NORTH A VESICA.

CHARLES PLATT. : I ARTHUR O COFFIS,
; Secretary.. . , Treason.... dibbctobs.' Arthur G. Coffin. S. Morris Wale,

Samuel W, Jones, ,. - John Mason.
John A.Brown, - George D. Harrises.
Charles Taylor, Francis R. Copa.
Ambrose White, - Edward II. Trottca,
"William Welsh, , . Edward 8. Clark.

' Richard D. Wood, Wm. Caumlogs,
Wm. E. Bowen. " T. Charlton near.
James N. Uickaon. . - '..

f , , Wm. Butiiixn, Central Agent of Pean'a,
S. J. ROW. Agent fer Clearfleldlee. ,

' deeflb

Life Insiirance atSoma
.A . :

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Cq,
921 TjHBSTsrT STKaaTv Phil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable term's, and will taraj
roueieao any ot too ipprovea plans al lssarce
Assets' liable to losses $1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Lusses paid promsfc
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annaallT.
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; ar one-ha- lf ia ,

and one-ha- lf in note. By a supplement to tk
charter, notes hereafter received will partlripate
in all Dividends or Surplus.'' Scrip eertifleatv
to January, 1S59, inclusive, are now. rece(va0Uia
payment of premiums

' Agency, at the office o Hu B. Swoopb, Cleaa-field-,

Pa. Dr J. G. Uartswick, Medical EsaaN
.rier. August 84, 1884.

F O U T Z'S
-'-- '' csxisaana -

-- Horse ans Cattle
'' Tbl rfwarau

long anil rvort'.J
known, wfU .
eualiljr rclavtjrof
brofean-aow- n . ani
1aW-Srk- banv
py : trcDfrtiic&u
ana eieaasmt

duniaea aoa
tints

It I a sore
Tenure ot ill 4lneldADI

tai animal, such as LCXO rEVk'U. QUMVZ&ii
YELLOW. WA- - ; 'JL: " r
TEH. H EAVES.

t COUGHS. PIS.1 TSJfPER,: FB- -
vms.Tovxvza' LOSS OF APPE- -'

rf r TITB AND VCBAU' ENERGY, Ac. IU
. asa- - improvea ,tbe
wind, increases

' Mieappetitei-give- a

, lunoia-- enu'' jlosy:' skin fend
transfonns the

.mrableakefctoB Into fiaeookiag .and pirt

! To keepers ( Cows this preparation is lnvaluibK
It Increaoea, the quantity and latproWa W qiuliw
"I '"V ' ' '' -- i K aftheua.- - Ia

been jprorrn by
tuat expaiiDnrW

-I-ncrease the qua-Ttjty-o-f

auik
jCreajp twenty P
cent, and nisi

: utter .firm
.aw.ect. Ia saia
eattla.lt fireitbr

" anapptii. looaweja

iegtr ttka. thsai tW
, muci batr.

In all disease.. of 8wiDe,rch
.

aa Congba, TTk"
. i

c., tUis article XT, aU as a aneeWe.- - .a
one-ha- lf a paper 1

to a paper in a
barrel or twill the - I .
above diseases --f "j"- - VTwill beeradicatl 4-- .

or etKirely pffventerl.1 If jrtmt h i(

ami OIR w H.uiam. i ,

Price 25 CeiUa per iPaper, flr,5:PHr,- - A- -

anapipyn'Y
' '

.' - tana-v.- : - -

1 mWEfaaaffi St.rB4lttmofe;Mt
- FiwSjt r)4 anil' ixuMfjtt-tfereeita-

-

For sale by HartiswwV'-Trw(n.niegist- i,

Clearfield, Pa. '" D lltf-j- r'


